Digestive Enzymes
Sixteen unique digestive enzymes to support digestive health*

- Supports healthy digestion of food*
- Reduces intestinal discomfort associated with food digestion*
- Supports overall digestive health*

What Is Digestive Enzymes?
Digestive Enzymes is a proprietary blend of 16 different enzymes that support digestive health by aiding in the breakdown of proteins, carbohydrates, and fats; and, in turn, the absorption of nutrients. Aging, illness, and stress may reduce the number of digestive enzymes produced by the body, causing incomplete digestion and unwanted side effects such as bloating, abdominal discomfort, and flatulence. Supplementing with Digestive Enzymes can make up for these temporary deficiencies and help ensure your body’s ability to get the most of out of the food you eat and maintain healthy function.*

Key Features
- Promotes the healthy breakdown of proteins, carbohydrates, and fats with a blend of multiple enzyme sources*
- Supports the body’s ability to more efficiently absorb nutrients*
- Promotes regularity through healthy digestive support*

Primary Support:
Digestive Health*
Cleansing & Detox*

Did You Know?
4Life also offers Pre/O Biotics™ to further promote healthy digestive system function.*

Supplement Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proprietary Enzyme Blend</th>
<th>175 mg†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amylase (7,250 DU), Protease 4.5 (8,750 HUT), Glucoamylase (5 AGU), Acid Maltrase (5 MoLU), α-Galactosidase (100 GalU), Pectinase (10 endo-PGU), Cellulase (225 CU), Peptidase (1,250 HUT), Protease 3.0 (10 SAPU), Bromelain (100,000 PU), Lipase (600 FIP), Invertase (210 SU), Hemicellulase (260 HCU), β-Glucanase (7 BGU), Xylanase (225 XU), Papain (100,000 PU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Daily Value † Daily Value not established

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Rice bran, vegetable capsule, and water.
CONTAINS SULFITES

Ordering Information
Item #23017—90 ct/bottle